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PREFACE
(1901)

In the fifth of our publications were a few family records.
In this, No. 8 of our series, we continue family histories. For
the first two we are indebted to, our distinguished literateur,
wvho shines as a novelist, poet and historian. "The Servos
Family" is reprinted by request. "Thie Whitmore Farnily" bas
appeared before in a shorter form, but neyer at its present
lengcth. "The Story of Robert Land" is also printed by per-
mission, and the extracts froin "The Jarvis Letters" are now
printed for the first time. In the pages of John Ross Robertson's
"History of Free Masonry," wvill be found a long account of the
curious dispute between the Niagrara Lodge and Wrn. Jarvis
(the Secretary of Governor Simcoe and also the Grand Master
of Lodge No. 2) after lie removed to Toronto, then York.

It is the aim of tlîe Society to collect and print other
famnily records, m.any side lighits are thus thrown on our history
and we would ask ail who can assist in this way to do so. They
wviI1 thus have the consciousness of having helped to, add another
link to, the chain of the history of Niagara.

REPRINT EDITION
(1919)

As many requesis have been made for complete sets of our
pub)licationls we are endeavoring to comply with this demand.
No. 6 is being reprintcd and No. 9 wvill follow.



UNITED EMPIRE LOYALISTS
0F CANADA

MEMORIALS OF~ THE SERVOS FAMILY
(BY WILLIAMKIRBY, F.R.S.C.)

(The folloiving article first appeared in the Canadian Methodist
Magazine in 1883, wvas rcprinted by the Luncly's Lane 1-listorical
Society, and is nowv by their permission and that of the author re-
printed by us, niany requests having been inade to this effect, the
L. L. edition l)eing exhausted.)

The existence at the present time of two great distinct
political confederacies in North America, the United States and
the Dominion of Canada, is prirnarily owing to the long con-
tinuous movements of two opposing sections or parties of the
Englishi people in the land of our comimon ancestors; the party
of monarchical and the party of republican tendencies, divisions
which seem to be inherent in human nature itself.

The Revolution of 1642 was the culmination of Puritan as-
cendency in England, the reaction restored the roy il authority
in the Constitution. The distinct party lines of English politics
take their modern form arid under various names have corne down
to us from that time to the present. It will be found that
those party struggles in the m.-otherland furnish the key that
unlccks the secret of British-Canadian politics, principles. and
tendencies-as distinct frorn the politics, principles, and ten-
dencies of the United States-differences which perpetuate the
division of North America into two distinct and rival, but flot,
it is hoped, unfriendly nations.

To understand the truc genius and origin of the English-
speaking people in Canada we have to go back to the settie-
ment of the New England Colonies by the thwarted and, to somne
extent, persecuted Puritans of the seventr"±îtti. century. They
left their native land, full of bitteriv-"ý, withi no bc 'e for eithier its
Church or monarchy. The English Commonwealth hiad been
their ideal of civil governrnent, and from the very first settiement
of the Puritans in Massachusetts their steady endeavor and

policy %vas to separate thcmnselves fromi the mother country
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and erect thieir ideal in a Republican Church and State on this
continent.

The germi of the American revoit was planted in New
England from. its very origin, and nothing the mother country
could do for them-wars with France, undertaken in their
behaif, the conquest of Canada, -tens of thousands of lives lost,
and hundreds of millions of British money spent in protecting
them,-wras of any avail to excite a loyal and kndly feeling
towards the mother country. There were, of course, thousands
of New England men who forrned honorable exceptions to the
general dissaffection of the Puritan population; but they were
outnumbered and overborne by their discontented fellow-
countrymen.

In other colonies it wvas quite different. New York xvas
colonized first by the Dutchi and then by the Englishi; the
English settlers of New York were largely loyalist in principle.
The same may be said of New jersey, while the Quakcer element
in Pennsylvania anci the German se.ttlers wvere for thl-e m-ost
part loyal and well affected to the Empire.

It is flot necessary hiere to go over the causes of the disputes
which arme at first in New England wNith regard to the mother
country. The questions once raised grew rapidly to a hecad.
The Stamp Act and the Revenue Acts of tGi-at Britain, very
impolitie certainly, yet in their intention. good and excusable,
were a bad means of bringing round a good end, namely, to sup-
plement the want of a inited comznzonz governmecnt among ail the
Colonies. These proposed measures raised the popular clar-nor
in America. The infection of disloyalty to the Empire xvas
zealously propagated from New England, and the people of al
the Colonies, according te their senitimènt and opinions, becanie
divided into two great parties which in the end developed into
the party of the Unity of the Empire; the formier tending to a
sever-eance and the latter to the maintenance of the old National
tics withi the motherland.

0f the progress of that great debate, and of the fierce and
warlike tempers which it evoked, and of its final elleet upon Can-
ada, this miemoir wili afford somne interesting evidcnce.

If the secds of disloyalty were sown in the Ne-w England
(Colonies fromi the beginning, se it is equally certain the

seeds of loyal connection with the Crown and Empire of i3ritain
were sown in Canada and have ever borne the noblest and most

glorious fruits. The settiement of this country by the exp)atria-

whole lump of Canadian nation-ality, and mnade this country
what, I trust, it miay neyer alter fromi,-thie miost loyal, orderly
and progressive part cf Britain's Emipire.
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Yet we know and regret that modern history-English
history through absolute ignorance, American history through
suppression or misrepresentation of facts-fails to do the slightest
justice to the men who founded this Dominion. I speak not with
reference to our French fellow-subjects, but to the United Empire
Loyalists who have given Canada its form and pressure, stamp-
ing upon it the seal of the Crown, the emblem of the grandest
Empire the world ever saw. Esto Perpetua!

This memoir of personal history was written solely as a
family record, to preserve traditions that have for a century been
kept warm by the fireside. It relates to a family in respectable
middle life, which may be taken as completely representative of
the great body of loyalists who founded Upper Canada.

The true history of Canada cannot be written without deep
study and investigation into the principles, motives and acts of
the American loyalists. Yet how little does professed history
record of them!

English writers on this subject, with a few exceptions, take
their views at second-hand from American sources, and I have
failed to find more than one American writer who is able or will-
ing to do justice to one-half of the American people who, during
the revolutionary struggle, sided with the mother country;
and when defeated at last in their efforts to preserve the unity of
the Empire, left their estates, homes, and honorable positions in
every department of life, and betook themselves to the wilds of
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Canada, to start life afresh
under the flag which they refused to forsake.

The Americans have held their Centennial of Independence
to commemorate the breaking up of the Empire in 1776. The
descendants of the U. E. Loyalists are proposing to celebrate in
Toronto in 1884 the Centennial of the arrival in Upper Canada of
the expatriated loyal Americans who founded this Province.

That great design has been warmly taken up by many de-
scendants of the Loyalists in Ontario. It will do much to pre-
sent to the world, the opposite side of the great American question
of the past century, and show the true grounds and reasons of Can-
adian adherence to the British Empire-grounds and reasons
which are too little understood except by our own people, who in
the quiet of their homes live in the solid enjoyment of British
freedom, law and security, and desire no other.

The following memoir of the Servos family is given as a
typical example of the fortunes and fidelity of that old U. E.
Loyalist stock to which Canada owes so much:

After the conclusion of the Thirty Years' War in Germany,
when the country had measurably recovered from the ruin and
devastation of that period of trial and suffering in the Fatherland,
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the ambition of France and the thirst for glory in the young
King Louis XIV. again plunged Germany into a long war in which
he wrested from her the ancient principality of Alsace and an-
nexed it to France, and which only in our day, 1870, has been re-
conquered and restored to Germany.

The reign of Louis XIV. and that of his contemporary
Leopold the First of Austria, were memorable for the long,
persistent and cruel persecutions of the Protestants in the
dominions of each of those sovereigns. It were hard to tell to
which of them the bloody palm was most due.

Louis, after ycars of persecution-against the most industrious
and enlightened of his subjects, at last repealed tle Edict of
Nantes, and with it the only guarantee for toleration in France.
The Huguenots were persecuted and proscribed; they escaped by
the tens of thousands from France to England and wherever an
asylum afforded itself.

Leopold of Austria was equally harsh and intolerant.
Hungary was the chief seat of Protestantism in his dominions.
A fierce persecution was directed against them with the result
of expelling thousands of Hungarian Protestants, who found
refuge in the Protestant states of Germany, Holland and Eng-
land.

Among the Protestant refugees from Hungary, about the
middle of the seventeenth century, were the ancestors of the
Servos family, of whom a brief account is here recorded.

On the right bank of the Rhine, eight miles below Coblentz,
lay the ancient principality of Wied, a principality of the Empire
and the inheritance of a long line of liberal and enlightened
rulers. Their :esidence was the old feudal castle of Wied, over-
iooking the broad Rhine and a fet 'ile domain of vineyards, corn-
fields, and meadùws, towns and villages vhich gave the title to
their Princes, of Counts of Wied and Lords of Runkel and Issen-
berg.

The most remarkable of these Counts of Wied was Prince
Alexander, who in the beginning of the seventeenth century
founded the town of Neu Wied on the Rhine, and made it the
seat of his government, instead of the old city of Alt Wied,
which had previously been the capital.

Prince Alexander, at the time of the persecutions in France
a.d Hungary, offered his protection and a free asylum to men of
every religion in his new city of Neu Wied, which offer was
gladly and eagerly accepted by the persecuted Huguenots and
Hungarians, a great many of whom flocked in and took up their
abode under the noble Prince of Wied. The city greatly pros-
pered, and soon became a bright landmark in Southern Ger-
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many, known throughout: Europe as a city of refuge for the
persecuted Protestants of the continent.

Among the refugees from Hungary were the family of Servos.
They were probably Hungarian, of Servian origin, as this is a
Rungarian form for Serbos, pronounced Servos, meaning Servian.
They settled in Ait Wied, and subsequently remcved to the new
city of Neu Wied whiere they lived and prospered, somne of them
taking iup -the militarv profession in the service of their aciopted
and afterwaris of their native prince.

Christopher Servos, born at Ait Wied about 167î0, is the first
whom we shall particularize as the ancestor of the Canadian
branchi of the family. He entered the service of the Prince of
Wied as a private soldier of h-is guard in 1687, and in which by
successive promotions, hie attained the rank of officer. He
servcd in the arrny thirty-nine y.?ars and nine months; hie went
through the great campaigns of Marlborough serving in the
Gernian contingent which forrned a large part of the army
of that great commander.

On the termination of his long and honorable military
service, Christopher Servos be-ing then arilan well in years, with
a wife and family of six grown children, determined to ernigrate
to one of the Englishi colonies of North America, about whichi
hie hiad heard a good deal during his campaigns with the English
armies.

Prince Frederick William, of Wied, the reigyningr prince at
that timie, gave hiiu the most honorable discharge from the mili-
tary servicc, and with it a large letter of introduction and recom-
mendation under his own hand and seal, to the Governors of New
York and Pennsylvania, in one of whichi provinces lie intended to
settle.

This let-ter, written in old German on parchment, witi -lie
signature and seal of the Prince of Wied, is stili prcserved by the
family, and is now in the p)ossession of Captain Alexander D. K.
Servos, Niagara Township. It recommencis Christopher Servos
to the respective Governors of the Province of Newv York andcMe
Pcnnsylvania, and reads as follows:

"We, Fredcrick Wilhelrn, of the Holy Roman Empire, f
Count of Wied and Lord of Runkel and Issenberg, do hereby
declare that Christopher Servos, a native of our principality, '
entered our military service in the year 1687. He served in our
Guard as a miusqueteer twelve years, as corporal five years,
sergeant fiftecn years, and as Landsfahindrick seven years and ,

nine months, in ail thirty-nine years and nine months. During
this service hie -%as always distinguished as a brave and honorable
man, faith fui in the performance of every mnilitary duty and in ail l
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the relations of life of strictest integrity, upright and honorable
as becomes a faithful soldier to be.

'<We, therefore, of our own motion and free will, under-
standing that he desires to emigrate to America w1th his wife and
six children, do hereby grant hlm an honorable d;scharge from
our service, and relcase hlim from ail our spiritual and civil juris-
6'ctions, declaring hereby the great satisfaction we have had
from his long and honorable services. Not desiring to lose him,
yet since of his own desire hie has resolved to go with his wife
andi six children to America, the better to provide for their future
-%welfare, and ivili betake hirnself either to Newv York or Phila-
deiphia, and in order that hie may be favorably received by the
Hlonorable Governors of New% York or Pennsylvania as a man
every way worthy of their assistance anti patronage, we recomi-
menti the saiti Christopher Servos to thein, pledging ourselves
by any means in our pow%%er to the saiti Honcrable Governors to
reciprocate any kindness, good-wvill anti assistance which they
inay be pleased to show to the said Christopher Servos.

"And in order to ratify these presents, wve subscribe them
Mith our own hand and order tliem to be seake. with the great
seal of our principality.

" Given in this our Resideuz Hoff at Neu Wied amn Rhein,
"April 27, 1726. " FREDERICK. "

In the summer of 1726, Christopher Servos with his fanîily
embarked for North America, where this -%vorthy pioncer of Gcr-
mnan emigration duly arrived and landeti at New York. WTe can
imagine the stout, rigii -)Id German soldier of forty years' ser-
vice cahing anti presenting his letter of introduction to Governor
Burnet-a clever man, the son of the famous Bishiop Burnet-
whvl.o doubtless receiveti him most kindly. Whether 1ie obtaineti
from the Governor a grant of lands, or whether he purchÉased
landis, is not now known, but lie presently acquireti possession
of a largze tract on the Charlotte River, near Schioharie, in the
Province of New York, and settieti there with his sons, who,
ivere young nien and coummenceti to clcar the landis andi niake a
ncev home for Ibis faî1 i'y.

His sons werc intelligent, energetic, anti trustworthiv men.
They cleareti several farr-ns, buit grist ant i a milis and started
stores, as the fashizlioni then wý%as, upon the frontier settiements,
tradeti vi the Indians, anti in tirne becarne prosperous, richi anti
wvidely known. The Servos settlenment on the Charlotte w~as one
of li andrnarks of the frontier of the Province of New~ York and
Pennsvlvania until thc Revolution. Olti Christoper Servos
died at a vcry adivancedi age, but in what year is flot known.
His sonis truc to the niilitary spirit of their father, lield com-
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mission in the Provincial Militia, and served under Sir William
Johnson and Colonel John Butler in the French War. They -were
at the battie of Lake George, 1754, and at the siege of Fort Nia-
gara, 1759. The family were on familiar and intimate terms
with Sir William Johnsoxi, oneC of their sisters marrying a near
relative of Sir William-Colonel Johnson-whom she accompan-
ied through ail the campaigns of the French Wiar. That lady
carne to Canada and died at the Servos homestead, Niagara
Township, in 1811, at the great age of one hundred and four
years, and is buried in the fa-niily burying-ground, Lake Road,
Niagara, where a monument records lier memory. This is on the
Servos homestead ntow% owned by Mrs. Mary Ser-vos widow of
the late Colonel Peter C. Servos.

After the close of the French War, the sons of Christopher
Servos devoted themselves afresh to farming, milling, and mer-
chandise, and prospered much. As magistrates, men of business,
and officers; of the militia, they -%.ere greatly respected throughout
the district where they resided.

When the agitation preccding the Revolution began in thec
Colony of New York, the Servos cetates were held by sons and
grandsons of the old German soldier from the Rhine. The
eldest of these and the acknowledged hcad of the family, wvas
Thomas Ser-výos, a mnan of large property and great business on
the Chiarlotte River who had four sons, young mien, living. with
him at home,.

The troubles of the Colonies arose mainly out of the per-
mianent disaffection of the Furitan elemient in New England,
wvhich wvas disloyal fromn the very origin of its settlement in
M\assachiusetts; but flic constant wars with France and the
dangers ever dreaded froni Canada, kept down open mnanifesta-
tions of disloyality, until flic conquest of Canada relieved Newv
England of ail fear of France, and enabled the heads of dis-
affection to be raised -%'ith boldness.

The -%'ay in -vhich soine of flic Colonies hiad shirked their
obligations iii regard to their quotas of troops and nioney, to be
furnished for carrving on the -war with France had long-been a
standing grievance, trouble and o.>mplaint.

As is well knownvi, tlie proposai for a Colonial union ini 1754,
at thie commencement of the last French -war, was mainly intend-
ed to equalize flic conînin share of public expenditures and the
quotas of troops and the monscy to be furnished by flic respective
Colonies, flic failure of the convention that met at Albany to
establishi an equitable union of tue Colonies, was tlie true reasonf
of the nicasures-ý taken up after tlie conquest of Canada, to equal-
ize l)y Act of Parlianient of Great Britain the contributions of flic
sevex-al Colonies to thec co-union objcct of flie defence of America. 4
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As was remarked,the quotas of.money and troops to be fur-
nished by the respective Colonies for the French War had been
inost unequally paid, some Colonies giving their full shares, others
evading their dues in the most dishonest manner. There wvas
no central authority to compel payment but England, and she
had no constitutional nîachinery to take the task properly
upon herseif..

Thé- passing of the Stamp Act was an effort-a rash and inju-
dicious one-to raise a common fund for the miitary defence of
the Colonies, and do for them what had failed to be accomplished
by the projected union of 1754.

The -great error of this policy was in the British Govern-
*ment flot considering that strong constitutional objection would

be raised to the lrLîperial Parliament's legislating on a matter of
great public concern which should only be legislated upon by a
Parliament of the Colonies themselves. England should have
insisted on the project of union being carried out which, wouïd

* have enabled the Colonies to do for themselves constitutionally
whiat the necessity of the case required. The Stamp Act and the
other Revenue Bis, the proceeds of wh.lichi were to, be wholly
spent in America, w%,ere wrong attempts to do a right t'ning, viz.,
to make the Colonies deal fairly and honestly by each other and
contribute equitably to the c%-#1.mon burden oftheir defence and
government.

An immense agitation was started in Newv Fnglan.d over the
Stamp Act -%vhichi, by political arts, was extended to the other
Colonies.

The Province of New York w-as on the whole loyal to British
connfectioti its local politics hiad long been headed by the Delancy
and Livingstone familles respectively, the former representing the
Tory, the latter the W-hig party, -\%ithi the preponderanice gener-
ally in favor of the former. The Tories or loyalists, geiîerally

*disapproved of the Stanmp Act and othier ineasures oz' like nature,
but theirs Nvas a loyal, constitutional opposition, and few at first
of thc W higs even iii New York, outside of a band of professed
agitators in thc city, headcd by one McDougl ai ulihro
ai violent Whig newspaper, ever contemnplated revolution.

The loyal party 'while disapproviîîg of many of the nicasures
of thc Iniperial Govcrnmcent, saw nothing in theni of sufficient
importance to justifv- the factious clamour that was raised in
Bos-ton, whlich thcv well undcrstood as arising not so, nuchi froni
fear of oppres sion and taxLation, as fromi the natural disaffection
of the New England people, and the selfishi intcrcsts, of the nier-
chants of Boston, whoc, like Hancock, liad grown rich by their
systematic violation of the custonis and trade regulations of thc
col0nV.
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The Stam.p Act was a god-send to these people, in giving
them a taxation cry, and presenting the question before the
people, as a violation of their constitutional rights.

The loyalists of the Revolutioa were flot blind defenders of
arbitrary and unconstitutional power, any more than the Whigs
were the virtuous assertors of pure liberty, which they pretended
to be. The former, -%vhile admitting the impolicy of the Stamp
Act and othet revenue measures, saw: nothing in them to warrant
the disruption of the Empire. The majority of the people were
opposed Lo, violence. The Colonial Assembly, lawfully represent-
ing the -%Nhoie people of New York, wvas loyal to, British connc-
tion, and refused to sanction the Declaration of Independence.

The election of the so-called Provincial Congress of New
York, chosen by Whig partizans exclusively (the loyalists being
disfranchised unlcss they would swear ailegiance to Congress),
threw New York into the most violent civil war of any of the Col-
onies. The Provincial Congrcss of the State decreed the confis-
cat»on of the property of ail persons who adhered to their lawful
government. Loyalists were arrested,,proscribed and declared
to, be " traitors " by men whý,Io were themselves legally and undeni-
ably the only traitors in the Colony!

The most -weaIthy of the loyal people of New York were
marked out for plunder, the most spirited for arrest and confine-
ment. Men who had been born in the Colony and lived ail their
lives, creditably as grood subjects-imagistrates, officers of militia,
inembers of Assemblv, mnerchants, farmers and clergymen, -%vho
had taken the oaths of allegiance to the King, and upon whose
consciences these oaths %vere held bindirig-were required, on
pain of Icsing both propertv and libe:rty, to fail in wvith the
revolutionary course wt the Whigs and sw.car ailegiance to the
rebel Congress.

The niajority of the people of the Province of New York re-
fùsed to become rebels, and -w'ould undoubtedly, if left to them-
selves, have preserved New York froni revolution. he tempor-
izing and conciliation policy of Lord Howe and General Clinfon
enabled the W'higs to terrorize the people of the interior until the
-whole civil administration oz' tle Colony -%vas otherthrown and
thc seizure of the pcrsons and leading loyalists led speedily to the
fierce civil -%var that followved.

It is undeniable that the loyalist party in the Colonies wvas
co-tipospd cl,'c9ly of native Americans and of the better and
more -%Ncalthiy classes of society, while the bulk of thie Whligs out-
side of New England was conîposed of the foreign element, needy
mnigrants of late arrivaI, whichi formed the main stringth of the

continental army as distinct from the militia o! thec several
States. It wvas the consciousness, of this fact that caused the
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loyal and venerable Seabury, afterwards consecrated first Bishop
of the Anglican Church in the United States to, exclaima in retort
to, some Whig persecutors: "No! If I must be enslaved, let it
be to, a King, and flot to a parcel of upstart, lawless committee-
men! If I must be devoured, let it be by the jaws of a lion, and
not gnawed to death by rats and vermin!"

At this time whiich, it ivas said, 'tried men's souls,' the des-
cendants of Christopher Servos were one and all'loyal, to the
Ring and to British connection. They were neither to be fright-
ened nor cajoled out of their principles. Thomas Servos, the
head of the family, xvas a man of clear mind and independent
character. He had served in the French War with honor-had
taken oath of allegiance as a magistrate and a mi.litary officer
to the King, and wvas not one to ever think of breaking it.

The Servos family wvere aIl men of determined character.
Thiey were obnoxious in a high degree to the Whig committees oï
the Schoharie Country, whomn they opposed and kept down
with a prompt and heavy hand and they had prevented the
carrying out of the Whig programme in ail their section of the
Charlotte. The committee reported to General Washington
thieir inability to establishi the Revolution in that part of the
Province, and called upon imii to furnish a military force to, aid
themn in subduing the loyalist population of the Charlotte. Thieir
request for troops wvas complied with, and a body of cavalry xvas,
despatchied to overawe the people and arrest the principal loyalist
inhabitants of Sc--hohiarie and the valley of the Charlotte. Thomas
Servos wvas, in June, 1778, living quietly at home, attending to
his farrns and milis, wvhen the expeditic;n sent to, arrest hitn
entered the valley and suddenly surrounded his house; it was in
the nighit but the famnily were stili up. The four sons of Thoinas
Servosw~ere ail away at the tinme. His wife, a worthy lady of
Dutchi fanmily, with his son Daniel's wife and his grand-daughiter
Magdalene, three years old, with the servants, white and black,
-were ail thatw'cre in the house.

The caxalry rode up suddenly to, the door, and the house was
surrounded before any alarm was given. Thieir leader called for
Thiomias- Servosq, who c, ent out to, spcak to him. Sccing th r~ate
of affairs and guessing at once thieir business, hie -%vent back into
the house to pacify his family and bade thern be prerared to, face
quictly with courage whatever fate was before them. The offi-
cers, Long, Murphyv and Ellerson, withi several of their men, dis-
mountcd and w~ent into the hiouse, and with mnuch irritating lan-
guage proceedled rudcily to arrest Servos, and ordercd imii to ac-
conipany thiemi as thecir prisoner to Albany. IHe refused, and
Mien MN-urphiy laid hiands on Iiini, lie brok-e awvay and took up an
axe that lay near and if ted it to dcfend limnsclf,whcen lie wvas in-
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stantly shot by the rifle of Ellerson anid fell dead upon his hearth-
stone.

The women of the household were ftot injured, but the house
was ransacked and plundered of its money and valuables of every
kind. The troops then rode off rapidly, fearing an attack fromn
the loyalists of the valley as soon as the news of the murder of
Servos should be known. The dead body of the father of the
family they left on the hearth, lamented over by the women and
servants, while the troopers returned in great triumph to their
camp with the plunder they had carried off, and boasting of the
niurder they had perpetrated.

The twvo young sons of Thomas Servos returned home from
the woods. Seeing th. house surrounded by rebel troops and
flot knowing what had happened, they watched on the edge of the
forest until the troops departed, then ran in and found their
father killed and their mother and the rest of the family in great
distress. The boys aroused the neighbors, who proriptly armed
themnselves and came to the house too late to do any good.

Thomas Servos was buried in the famnily ground. The boys
placed their mnother and the wvife and child of Daniel with re-
lations -%vho gladly received themn, and then took to the wvoods
and made their way to-wards Niagara in order to join the Regi-
ment of Butlcr's Rangers in wvhich their brother Daniel served.
As a matter of course, the whole of the large estates of the Ser-
vos family were confiscated, and the owners of themn were pro-
scribed by the Revolutionary Convention.

The murder of Thomas Servos was iiot unavenged by his
sons, for very shortly af ter his death, Jacob Servos was despatch-
ed, xvith the Indian Chief Brant and a force of loyalists and In-
dians down the Schoharie to destroy the forts that hiad beenl
erected there-three in number--and to clear the country of the
enemy and bring, in such of the loyalist famnilies as desired to es-
cape to, Canada. The four sons of Thomnas Servos were con-
spicuous for their military services throughout the Revolutionary
War. Daniel wvas a captain, and two of his brothers privates in
Butler's Rangers. Jacob wvas an officer in the Northern Con-
federate Indians. They were at Oriskany, Wyoming, and other
engagements on the frontiers of Ne-w York and Peniisylvania.

The war, dragging throughi a period of eight years, seemed at
times -as if the rebellion hiad collapsed, and would end in the
restoration of the Empire. It is not too much to say that one-
haif of the people of the Colonies outside of Newv England, if
they had been left to themselves, -were against the Revolution.
In 1871, Washington's army wvas reduced to 7,000) men, unpaid,
starved, and mnutinous to the last degree, and ie-ss in numiber
than that of the loyalist Amiericans serving in t*».e British army.
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In the winter of 1781-82, it really seemed as if the time had corne
that Washington would have to surrender. Bis whole Pennsyl-
vania line had mutinied and left him, and it only needed a
vigourous attack from Clinton to put an end to the war altogether
But vigour was no attribute of that General. He temporized
and delayed until even the gentie poet Cowper, in bis Task,
could flot but express his indignation:

" Have our troops awaked?
Or do they stili, as if with opium drugged,
Snore to the music of the Atlantic wave? "

At that critical moment the government of France, wh;ch
had narrowly watched the prcgress of affairs, saw that it was at
Iast necessary to strike in ail their force in order to save tLhe
Revolution. They did so. A Frenchi army and a powerful fleet
wvere sent to the rescue. That combined movement of the
French fleet with Washington's force was suddenly made on
Yorktown, wvhere Cornwallis had gone to meet the reinforce-
ments of Clinton from New York. As is known, the French and
Americans arrived in Yorktowvn first. Thiey attacked Cornwvallis
with an overpo-wering strength, and compelled him to sur-
render only a week before the tardy reinforcements of Clinton
appcared off Yorktown, which would have turned the scale the
other way.

Party spirit in England completed the victory over Corn-
wallis. The Governmnent wvas compelled by a vote of the Bouse,
to accept overtures of peace on the basis of recognition of the
independence of the Colonies. The cause of the Empire was
even then far fromn lost, and, as is known, no persons in America
were more surprised than Washington and Adams, in 1783, at
the sudden and unexpected offer of peace fromn England.

The recognition of the independence of the Colonies coin-
f.pleted the ruin. of the loyalists, for thoughi the treaty of peace

contained stipulations for the security of their persons and
property, and for the collection of their debts, those stipulations
were everywhere shamnefully evaded. Congress made the treaty,
but these stipulations -were left to the separate States for per-
.formance. The loyalists wvere cverywhlere persecuted. Thieir
property that hiad bcen confiscated was in rio instance restored,
they were disqualified from. civil rights and frorn voting at elect-
ions; and, in short, life in their native country wvas made intol-
erable to them. They left their country in tens of thousands to,
seek a new home under the flag for wvhicli they had fought so i
and so bravely. It is estimated that. up to November, 1784,
a hundred thousand loyalists left the port of New York alone.
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Charleston and Savannah, Philadelphia, Baltimore and even
Boston added thousands more to the nufnber of refugees, while
upwards of ten thousand loyalists from the interior of New
York and Pennsylvania traversed the vast wilderness of forests
and took up their future homes in Canada, forming settlements
at various points from the Detroit River to the St. Lawrence.

Such a wholesale flight of the most respectable, intelligent,
and industrious population of any country had not been since the
exile of the French Protestants after the revocation. of the Edict of
Nantes, 1687.

While the United States lost the very best and most moral of
their people, Canada was the gainer by having its territory set-
tled and the foundation of its greatness laid by the advent of
these loyal, high principled men, who preferred starting the world
anew in the wilderness, rather than be untrue to their King and
the British flag, which was their own native symbol.

The King, in order to relieve their suffering, and trials,
granted them lands in Canada and the other Provinces-to every
loyalist, man, woman and child, and every child born of them,
two hundred acres of land. These "United Empire Grants,"
as they were called, formed the inheritance of the people of
Canada, and are a perpetual reminder of the loyality of the
founders of our Province, who have impressed their character
upon it to this day. Parliament voted fifteen million dollars by
way of partial indemnity for the losses of the loyalists. But as
Daniel Servos said :--" It was impossible to pay for the loss of a
continent, and the King was the greatest loser of all! None of
the Servos family would apply for any share of that indemnity."
Three of the brothers settled in the Niagara District, and one at
the Long Sault, near Cornwall.

Strangers ask, "Why are the British North Americans so
loyal to Britain and the Empire?" If they had read our true
history, they would know and not wonder at it. A higher and
more ennobling character is not to be found in any nation.

Fort Niagara was one of the posts retained by the British on
account of the evasion by the Americans of the Articles of the
Peace of 1783, relating to the property and debts of the loyalists.
It was not given up to the Americans until 1796, -when the Amer-
ican government, by Jay's treaty, engaged afresh to allow the
loyalists to recover their lands and debts. The fort was then ced-
ed to them, but, as is known, neither the treaty of 1783, nor Jay's
treaty of 1795, have, as to these stipulations, been carried out
up to the present time, and it is safe to say never will be.

Upon the breaking out of the war of 1812, the three sons of
Captain Daniel Servos, with the traditional spirit and loyalty of
their race, took up arms in defence of their King and country.
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They all held commissions as oficers in the First Lincoln Militia,
under the command or Colonels Butler and Claus. They served
in all the engagements on the Niagara frontier. Captain John D.
Servos superintended the transhipment -of the boats across the
land from the Four-mile Creek to the Niagara River, on the night
of the 18th of December, to convey the troops across for the as-
sault on Fort Niagara, which took place before daybreak on the
morning of 19th December, 1813, six days after the burning and
and evacuation of the town of Niagara by the enemy. He and
his brother Daniel were active in the storming and capture of
that fort, as their father before them had been in its capture from
the French in 1759.

The widow of Captain Daniel Servos of the Revolution was a
woman of great spirit and resolution. It is related of her that
during the occupation of Niagara by the-Americans, from May to
December, 1813, marauding parties of the enemy plundered the
houses in the country without mercy, there being usually only the
women of the fàmily at home, the men being away with the army.
A party of eleven marauders rode out one day to the house of
Captain John Servos, where she lived, and began to search the
house for valuables and money. Not much was found, as such
articles were generally buried in the ground during the war. On
turning up a bed the party found a new regimental red coat of her
son, Captain John, which they began to cut to pieces with their
swords with many derisive and offensive remarks, which fired the
old lady with such anger (she was Welsh by the way) that she
gave them a plain piece of her mind, calling them cowards, who
would not have dared look at the coat if her son had it on! This
enraged the officer in command of the party so much that he
grew savage and dealt the old lady a violent blow on the breast
with the hilt of his sword, wounding her severly, from the effects
of which blow she never recovered, but suffered acutely from it
until her death.

The short, futile rebellion of McKenzie, in 1837, found the
old hereditary spirit active as ever in the three brothers. On the
news of the rising of McKenzie, near Toronto, Colonel Servos im-
mediately ordered the First Lincoln out on the-Queen's service,
and although its limits extended nearly forty miles, the famous
old regiment assembled next day on the common at Niagara, nine-
teen hundred strong. The rebellion was suppressed at Toronto
as soon almost as started, but on the occupation of Nayv Island
by McKenzie, Colonel Servos did duty at Chippawa with his regi-
ment until the evacuation of the Island in January, 1837. His
brother, Captain D. K. Servos, of Barton, led his troop of cavalry,
under the command of Colonel McNab, to the township of Scot-
land, and put out all sparks of rebellion in that quarter.
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After the peace of 1783, Captain Daniel Servos, formerly of
Charlotte River, relying on the stipulations of that treaty for the
recovery of the lands and debts of the loyalists, went from Niag-
ara on horseback through the wilderness-well known to him
however-down to his former home, in order to bring back his
little daughter, Magdalene, then nine years old, whom he had
left with lier mother's relations during the war and also to re-
cover, if possible, his estates and the debts owing to him. The
lands lie found irrecoverable, notwithstanding the treaty. The
state of New York, in order to secure the Whig spoils, had im-
mediately -after the treaty legislated afresh on the subject, and
effectually prevented the claims of any loyalist from being prose-
cuted in the State courts. The- debts were placed in the same
condition. Nothing could lie get back from the greedy hands
whichli had seized them, and, except.in the case of a few honorable
men, former loyalists, who paid their debts, all the rest repudi-
ated .their liabilities and set him at defiance. And as no State
Cour.t would allow suit lie gave up the attempt and returned to
his new home at Niagara with his little daughter, -thankful that
by the liberality of the King and his own efforts he could live in
Canada in plenty. He returned home by way of Oswego, coast-
ing in an open boat along the south shore of Lake Ontario from
Oswego to Niagara. -That child, Magdalene, became in time
the mother of the wife---still living-of the writer of this memoir.

The descendants of this loyal old family are numbered by
hundreds in various parts of Upper Canada, being very numer-
ous with their collaterals, the Whitmores and others, in the
County of Lincoln. It is safe to say that not a disloyal man has
ever beén found among them.

This narrative may be taken as fairly representative of that
of thousands of American loyalists, who in the var of Revolution
"stood for the King," and whose brave and self-sacrificing exer-
tions in defence of the unity of the Empire brought ruin upon
themselves in their ancient homes, but was the making and glory
of Canada by filling this Dominion with men of such chosen vir-
tue. "If England," as a Puritan divine once boasted, "was
winnowed of its choice grain for the sowing of America," it was
certain that erica was reaped and winnowed afresh at the
Revolution, and very choicest men selected by Providence
for the peopling of thi ominion. By the loss of these men
America was drained of its est elements, and suffered a mortal
loss which it could ill spare.

The obligations of duty in defence of riglit against the many
or against the few, fidelity to the flag and Empire, fear of God
and honor of the King, keeping inviolate their oaths of allegiance
and their very thoughts free from sedition, privy conspiracy and
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rebellion,-all these things were sumnmed up in the one word,
"Loyalty," as understood by the men who left the United States
to live under their native flag in Canada.

Some of the best and wisest men of the United States ha.ve
brushed aside the thick covering of fiction and,' obloquay cast
over the memory of these men in popular American histories, and
do flot conceal their admiration of their character, courage, and
devotion to the highest principles for which they sacriflced every-
thing except their honour. Truth will have its revenge in justice
at . ,.id I venture to say that a century hence, America will
be more proud of her exiled fI-yalists than of the vaunted patriot
who banished and despoiled them.



MR. jOHN WHITMORE
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(BY WILLIAM KIU1BY, F.R.S.C.)

The famity of Whitmore, closely connected with that of
Servos, is of English origin-long settled in New jersey whence
they removed, a few years before the revolution, to the Susque-
hanna, where they acquired the farmn on wvhich they lived, niear f

the present town of Shamokin in Pennsylvania, now called jersey
Town, Columbia County, Pennsylvania. The head of the famn- '

ily, Peter Whitmore, a man of integrity and piety, greatly res-
pected by ail, had taken no active part on either side in the revo-
lutionary strife-lamenting it sincerely-but in those days of
Whig committee terrorism, as xvas said, " To be quiet was dis-
affection and to, be loyal was treason." The known loyal sentF-i-
-ments of Mr. Whitmore and his refusai to be bound by oaths to,
the congressional usurpation was sufficient to coi.demn him, and
this good, quiet, Christian man and his family became involved
in a fate worse than befeil most others in that Iawless and violent
period. His f-1mily consisted of himself, his wife, thrae sons, one
a young man, the late John Whitrnore, of Niagara, wvas thent four
years old, and four daughters, the eldest fourteen years and the
youngest a babe of a few months.

In July 1779 some Oneida and Delaware Indians with a few
white ruffians, in the American service, during the advance of
General Sullivan up the Mohawk, knocked at the door and
obtained -an entrance into tne house of Mr. Whitmore. They
had been seen the evening before by the eldest danghter, Mý,ary,
when she went to a spring near the woods for water. She told'
her parents but they feit no alarm, knowing they wvere safe if they
were British Indians. They readily opened the door to themn
wvlien they claimed admission. The leader wvas a Delaware
nameci De Coignee. It xvas the customn of the frontier to be very
liberal in hospitality to the Indians \vheL they visited theFhomes
of the white inhabitants. The party, some twenty in number,
at once commenced to ransack the house, the whites accompany-
ing them began to insuit Mr. Whitmore and his son in the coars-
est terms as Tories, and the women and girls with foui epithets.
The father knowing how useless was opposition did not reply
cxcept by kind expostulations, but the son, a spirited young man
'nou1d not stand it and replied to themn warmaly.
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He wvas violently struck by one of the white men and im-
mediately returned the blow. Tomahawks were drawn, by the
Ind.ans. The father interfered to save his son whj'en a general
attack was made upon the unoffending family, the father, the
mother and the eldest son were at once kiiled. The bouse was
fired. The three girls and the boy John, his brother George and
the baby -%vere carried off prisoners; by the savages. The party
took to the woods, and fearing discovery by the cries of the baby,
the Indian who carriedit dashed its hiead against a tree and left
it. The boy and his sisters were compelled to. travel mnany days
and were witnesses at night of the savages dressing the scalps of
their father, mother and brother for preservation as a memorial
of the cruel triumph of their slayers. They were taken to a
Delaware Camp supposed to have been on the Alleghany River.
The boy, John, and one sister were formally adopted into the
nation as the Indian custom was. The other two girls wcre
taken elsewhere, one of w%%hoi -%vas subscquently found and was
married to the American Indian Agent to, the Senacas, Inter-
preter Jones, of the Genesee country, in the State of New York.
Another sister, Mary, wvas rescued and married subsequently to
Mr. Hoople, of the Long Sault on the St. Lawrence. This sister
wvas discovered by Mr. John Whitmore seventy years af ter thecir
separation. The third sister Swas neyer heard of, no enquiry
could ever trace lier fate.

John Whitrnore was adopted by a kind, old Indian woman
as bier son. He went th-Irough the ordeal of testing his power of
endurance, placing hot coals on his bare armns, the marks of which
werc neyer obli s.erated. His ears -were pierced for earrings and a
hole made in the cartilage of his nose for the silver rings xvith
xvbich his fond Indian adopted mother ornamentcd imi. He
alwaysretained alovingrecollection of thekind old Indianwvoman.

Captain Daniel Servos, wlîo hiad known the family of Mr.
Wbitmore succeeded at last in recovering the boy frorn the Dela-
wares. He brought him to Canada, adopted himi and gave himi
bis daughiter, Magdalene, in marri<agc, with a fine farrn adjoining
his own.

Mr. John Whitrnorc liad neyer been able until about 1845
to discover his sister Mary. At last by chance MIr. Andrew
Heron, of Niagara, stili livi .g in Toronto, met a. son of bers,
William Hoople, of New York£%, wbo, ini the course of conversation
with Mr. Heron, found that bis uncle was alive near Niagara.
He irnmediatclv came up te, sec him and thus that long brokcen
link in the family -%as reunitcd:

Mr. Johin Whitmiorc being then nearly eigbty, notwtithistanid-
ing his advanced age detcrmincd to visit bis long lost sister at the
Long Sault from, whom lie hazd been separatcd for a period of
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seventy years. His son-in-Iaw, Wm. Kirby, of Niagara, accom-
panied him in this interesting visit in 1851. It wvas an affecting
meeting of the two old people, Mrs. Hoople wvas ten years the
senior of hier brother but she was vigorous for lier age and had a
most perfect recollection of ail the incidents of the destruction of
their family wvhich she related to the writer of this memoir. She
wvas nearly ninety but bier faculties wcre perfect and the personal
Iikeness between lier and lier brother -%as very striking.

it is related of this good and Christian man that during the
occupation of Niagara by the enmey in 1813 the Delaware Chief,
De Coignee, who had been active in the destruction of bis family

asserving -%vith a band of savages in the American army. The
fact became known to Mr. Whitmore whlo remnembered De Coig-
nee but too well. He resolved to kili him and avenge the murder
of lis parents thirty-four years before. With that intent lie
armned himself wvitb a rifle and -went into the woods by a path
whidh lie liad ascertained De Coignee would takze that day. He
placcd himself in ambush and waited impatiently for the arrivai
of the Indian who for some reason delayed lis, coming for several
hours. Mr. M, hitmore alone in the silence of the wvoods liad time
to refleet long and severely upon the object lie ladl in view. He
thouglit and tbouglt,-wvas it riglit! Christ's words to forgive
your enemies and God's w'ords "vengeance is mine" seemed to
speak audibly to him. He prayed for guidance, and bis Christian
feelings prevailed at Iast over bis rcsentment. TIc end of itwas,
lie gave up flie resolution lie lad formed to, kili De Coignee in any
private way, lioping to, meet hirn in a fair field -%%,iere bis con-
science would acquit hlm of slauglitering him. Mr. Whitmore
returned slowly home not quite sure wliether le had donc right
or wrong. It was learned afterwards that De Coignee in his war
paint and feathers did pass by thc spot wvhere Mr. Whitmore
liad stood iiot hlf an biour before. Sudh an instance of Christian
clarity faîls to the lot of fewv mien.

It is related that Mr- Whitmorc -wvhile a prisoner for a short
timie in flic Amnerican Camp a-t Niagara liad an interview 'with De
Coignec and spoke of flic murder of bis family. The Indian -d
to be friendly zand speaking in bis own tongue expressed muchi
sorrow for wh.fat lie lad donc but e-xcused himself by saying it was
donc in war time and thec was no use saying anything more
about it.

Mr. Whitmore servcd in the Militia during the war, was at
the taking of Fort Niagar , and was one of tIe persons engaged
iii the construction of Fort Mlississagua.

An illustration of fic sad fortunes of wvar may bc here record-
cd as it affectcd Mr. Whitmore. Two sons of biis sister that mar-
ried thc Indian Agent Joncs of tIc Genesc wvere serving -%vithi
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their regiment as offcers in the American army during the occu-
pation of Niagara. They knew their uncle Johin Whitmore very
well, having visited him at his home before the war.

A few days before the burning and evacuation of -Niagara by
General McClure, these young officers resolved to visit their uncle
to, bid hlm good-bye and take any message he had to send tCo their
mother. The home of Mr. Whitmore was along the Lake shore
about four miles from the towvn, and at that time, within the lines
of the British army, -%vhichi was encamped along the Four-mile
creek. The young men procured a boat and rciwed up in the
night to, their uncle's home. Mr. Whitmore wva-, astonished and
alarmed on seeing them, knowing tlîat if they were discovered
they would be immediately seized and shot as spies, bpeing within
the lines of the British camp. Mr. Whitmore bade them comne
into the house and flot for their lives let themselves te scen. He
immediately took them to the house of the Rev. Dr. Addison,
rector of Niagara, who residLd on the 'next farm, and begged him
to advise him -%vhat to do about the young mnen, wvho really meant
no harm. The Reverend clergyman, a most excellent and judic-
ions man, saw at oince the gravity of the situation. He wvent
immcdiately to find Colonel Murray, the commander of the
troops, and frankly s-tated the wvhole case to him and begged per-
mission from him to allow the young officers to return to their
camp. Colonel Murray knew% and greatly respected Mr. Whit-
more whose house had been headquarters, for General Vincent,
Colonel Murray and others. He sent for tlue young oficers and
severely reprimanded themr for their folly and told them that it
was solely out of regard for the good and loyal character of their
uncle that he spared their lives. He allowved them to, re-emnbark
and return to Niagara.

These tw'o officcrs wvere after the evacuation. of Niagara post-
cd with their cegin-ent at Lewiston -where in the aiternoon of the
nighit in %vhich Fort Niagara -%as captured they ýwere attacked by
General RiaIl and both of thcma killed on the bill at Lcwiston.
They -were both dead in less than a week after their rasli visit to
their uncle, John Whitmore.

M'r. Johin \Vitmnore died in 1853 and is buried witi1 bis wife
Magda-.lene whvlo died in 1854, and others of bis family in the
Ser-vos burial ground, Lake Road. 0f bis family one son, Peter
Whitmore, Esq., of Niagara Township, and one daughiter, E.
Magdalene, wvife ofUWn. Kirby, are at this time still living.-Nia-
-gara, April 23th, 1882.

NoTE. DY M. KIRBY*
On Friday lst Septemnber, 1890, a stranger carne into my

office and introduced hiniseif as John Whitmore, a grandson of
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George Whitmore, brother of my father-in-law John Whitmore.
H1e came to ask about the Canadian members of 1the family, he
had been to visit the p1acý where stood the homestead wvhere the
family had been destroyed. Remains of the site he could stili
discover. It -%vas situated in what was called jersey Town,
Columbus County. Pennsylvania.

*Author of "Le Chien D'or," " Canadian Idyls," etc.



PORTRAIT 0F WILLIAM JARVIS
iFROM ORIGINAL PANIGBY srn THOMJAS LAWVRENCE)



111E JARVIS LETTERS
(BY MARY AGNES FrrZGIBBON)

(A paiper read before the Canadian Institute by Miss FitzGibbon,
Hon.-Secretarv of the W'oman's 1Historical Society, Toronto, and
author of "A Veteran of 1812.")

The letters which it is my privîlege to read to you to-night
were sent to me by Mr. George Murray Jarvis, of Ottaw,,.a, that I
mîght glean from them such items, or information bearing upon
my wvork. They need no long preface. They speak for thern-
selves, and thc less I intrùude myseif or my opinions the greater
wvill be their intcrest and value. They cover a period of some
twventy-one years-more fuit and fairly consecutive during the
period included-1792 to, 1800, more widely scattered and inter-
mittent frorn the latter date to 1813. They cover 115 pages of
foolscap. Lt is needless to say that there is enough data in them
to furnish interesting matter for several papers such as the one
to-night. One of the difficulties I had to contend wvith wvas to
select the rnost interestiing extracts from much that is valuable,
and to give you that which is likely to, be of general interest. Lt
is a correspondence which subject to wise omissions or repetitions
of purely family matters, should be published as they are written.
Lt is work of this kind our Historical Societies should do. Print-
ing, however, costs money, and funds of Historical Societies in
Canada are nover very abundant; the one of which I arn Secre-
tary, deriving its funds solely from the small annual fee of fifty
cents, has hiad no sufficient surplus after udeÎfr:tying its current ex-
peCnses. We hope, however, that having ii' a measure justified
our existence and our memibership increasing, we may be enabled
.one day to undertake the printing of valuable correspondence
and original documcnts.

This camne to me labelled " Farnily Letters, frorn Wm. Jarvis,
Sccretary of Upper Canada, and Hannahi his wvife, to the Rev.
Samuel Peters, L.L.D., bctiveen the years 1792 and 1813. Cop-
les (,rginals in the possession of S. J. McCormick), recèived
fromn Samuel Peters Bell, April, 1876." I wili flot attempt to
give you any detailed statement of who or to Nvhat farnily Wm.
Jarvis bclongcd. The family was and is alarge one and I should
only bewiider you and befog myself by attempting it. I find my
own famnily pedigree and its ramifications almost beyond my
comprehension. That both he and his wvife Hannah, were refu-
gee loyalists who, after thc Revolution, wvent to England and
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there sought compensation for losses for loyalty, by office or land
grants in Canada, is evident from the letters-more it is unneces-
sary to say to-night. I have the printed pedigree here for the
information of anyone particularly interested, now in the pos-
session of Geo. Murray Jarvis, of Ottawa.

Wm. Jarvis received his appointment while in London and
thus announces it in a letter dated Pimlico, 31st March, 1792.

"I am in possession of my sign manual from His Majesty
constituting nie Secretary and Registrar of the P:ovince-o>f Upper
Canada with the power of appointing my deputies, and in every
respect a very full warrant. I am also much flattered to be able
to inform you that the Grand Lodge of England have, within
these very few days, appointed Prince Edward, who is now in
Canada, Grand Master of Ancient Masons in Lower Canada,
and Wm. Jarvis, Secretary and Registrar of Upper Canada,
Grand Master of Ancient Masons in that Province. However
trivial it may appear to you who are not a ]\4ason, yet I assure
you it is one of the most honorable appointments that they could
have conferred. The Duke of Athole is the G. M. of Ancient
Masons in England.

Lord Dorchester, with his private secretary, and the Secre-
tary of the Province called on us yesterday and found us in the
utmost confusion, with half a dozen porters, etc., in the house,
packing up. However His Lordship would come in and sit down
in a small room which was reserved from the general bustle, then
took Mr. Peters home with them to dine. Mrs. Jarvis leaves
England in great spirits. I am ordered my passage on board the
transports with the regiment and to do duty without pay for the
passage only. Government have been so tardy in dispatching
the Loyalists to Upper Canada that I shall be obliged to comply
with the order before mentioned from the War Office. The ship
I am allotted to is the Henniker, Captain Winter, a transport
with the 2nd Rangers on board.

I am told that, at this moment, there is not a single grant of
land in U. C. but the lands are held by letters of occupation and
that the grants are all to be made out by me after my arrival, at
which the Secretary of L. C. is not well plez sed, as the letters of
occupation have been issued by him for some years without fee or
reward, and by the division of the Province of Canada all the
emoluments fall to my portion; there is, at this moment, from
12,000 to 20,000 persons holding lands on letters of license in
Upper Canada at a guinea only each, is a petty thing to begin
with."

One, at least, of his relatives however, thought differently,
for his brother Samuel wrote fron Hamford, Connecticut, that
"Win. sails for Montreal with a very handsome salary."
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The party consisting of Wm. Jarvis, his wife Hannah, three
children, two servants, Richard and Mamie, and a Miss Adam
left England on April 12th. The account of the stormy and ad-
venturous passage out would make a paper of itself a.nd though
reluctant to leave the interesting record unread I riust do so.
They reached Quebec on June 11th, having been just two months
at sea. The next day they landed a league and a half below the
town of Sorel. Here they were most hospitably entertained by a
" Mr. Doty who provided Calashs and fetched them all out of the
ship." The description of the children's delight at being on shore
again is too graphic to omit. "Sam ran off into the rneadows in-
stantly, and had twenty tu1mibles in the grass, which was nearly I
up to his chin, before we could catch him," while the older and
seda~te Maria took her father's hand, and in the quaint manner
of the day said, " Now, Papa, I would be glad if you would show
me my Grandfather and my Uncle as I want to see them very
much."

From Sorel they went to Montreal by bateau. There they
were cordially entertained by Mr. Grey, whose goodness in send-
ing the bateau for them and receiving them at his house exceeded
anything they had ever met with. "His whole house," writes
Mr. Jarvis, "is at our disposal and flowing with milk and cream
and strawberries for my lambs." Maria, the eldest girl evidently
enjoyed them as her father reports that the result of her appre-
ciation induced her to complain that "her shoes pinch her under
her stays." We all know the illustrations of Cruikshank and
others of that date and can picture the long waisted laced figure
of the child.

"Mr. Grey's table," to continue to quote, "for the rest of us
is fit for a Prince to partake of. When you arrive I request you
will pay your respects to him as soon as possible for I assure you
his friendship deserves far greater acknowledgements than I am
capable of giving. They have long had a report here that you
are conFecrated Bishop of Canada."

28th.--We embark for Kingston-Colonel Simcoe has order-
ed a regiment to proceed with all despatch to Niagara, himself
with the civil establishment are to stop for some time in Kingston.
Osgoode informed me he was to open his first court." The last
three words were underlined.

"Mrs. Simcoe is to spend the winter in Kingston, which I
expect will be the case with ny family. From the accounts I
have heard from Kingston I would wish to go further up the
country. There is no peace established between the Americans
and the Indians, a Treaty seems to be on foot and our Montreal
friend to be the Mediator. Sir John Johnston is selling off all
his furniture in this country and going to England in a very few
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days, in a very great pet with the Minister. Mr. Grey has sent
up to inform us that our letters must be instantly sealed." They
were not, however, until many messages were sent to the grand-
father from the children.

The next letter is dated Kingston, July 15th. Mr. Jarvis
very much occupied writing proclamations, some of which cover
eleven pages of foolscap, and he is obliged to make many copies,
M.S. copies, and begs Dr. Peters to "send out fifty skins of parch-
ment also fifty weight of beeswax. There is no more to be had
here or in Lower Canada."

This was for the great seal of the Province which he else-
where describes as being as large as a bottle wagon. He had al-
ready conplained that the Governor had scolded him because he
had not brought out a screw press for affixing the Seal.

"The worst cheese is 15d a lb.," he goes on, "and all kinds of
vegetables and provisions are very dear. Beef and mutton Sd
per lb., chickens 215 per couple. All kinds of corn looks more
luxuriant here than I ever saw it before. Wheat the Sth and 9th
crop on the same ground without manure is a man's .height and
not less than 40 bushels to the acre.

On August the 30th Mrs. Jarvis writes: "We are waiting for
a fair wind to sail for Niagara, the Governor was ill on Sunday
evening the 26th at which time the Prince left that place. I have
just heard that the June packet has arrived in Quebec, by Cap-
tain Russel, who received a letter by her. We have not received
one line from you since you left .he Downs. Many things have
come out by the Scipio, such as the ploughshare, cart hubs etc.,
and almost everything by her damaged. The Governor's Coach
rotten, and sold for the benefit of the Underwriters."

Mr. Jarvis apparently about the same date, and to go in the
same inclosure writes: " I was in hopes before now to have given
you more satisfactory accounts of our new city. We are still a
roving tribe of Israelites or whatever you please to call us. Col-
onel Simcoe has fixed on Niagara as his headquarters for two
years to come, I have been there, and was ten days in search of a
hut to place my wife and lambs in without success. At length I
was obliged to pay $140 for a log hut with three rooms (two of
which are very indifferent) with half an acre of ground. I have
purchased logs to make an addition to my hut, which will add a
decent room to the first purchase. Colonel Simcoe, is at present
very unwell at Niagara and if he-has a good shake with the ague
1 think it will be but justice for his neanness in dragging us fron
this comfortable place, to a spot on the globe that appears to me
as if it had been deserted in consequence of a plague. Neither
age or youth are exempt from fever and ague in Niagara. How
will it go with my poor souls. Osgood I expect will refuse winter-

Malim IMERREMBROIRINNE M
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ing at Niagara, also the Attorney-General. Our Assembly are
to meet on the 12th of next month and a motley crew they are.

After the Assembly is prorogued the Colonel and his suite
are to go to Toronto, a city-hunting, I hope they will be successful
for I am sick to death of roving, it really seerns as if we were never
to stop again. Lake Ontario being very boisterous navigation,
I was very near being lost on the 15th ult. going to Niagara. I
ver'ly believed I had been preserved on the Atlantic to be buried
on this Lake.

People live here from hand to mouth as if they were to be
gone to-morrow. We have no printer yet. I am still a slave, we
have no table of fees established yet therefore I can make no
charge only book them to be exacted in future.

The Governor seems more intent upon city-hunting than the
organization of the Province. The Prince left us this morning
for Quebec (Sept. 1st), to the joy of all parties. The town was
most liberally illuminated last evening in honor of His Royal
Highness. Candles are so scarce a commodity that I did not
follow the example of my neighbors.

I have been obliged to draw upon John Gray of Montreal for
my half years salary to cover our heads this winter it is not using
you well, but what could I do, there is not even a shed to hire. I
fear the Loyalists are all lost. I would give the world for a few
lines from you. Hard tiines by heaven; we will hope for a
change for the better. Your daughter has good health and better
spirits, my dear babes are in rude health and grown quite out of
your knowledge. When you can come to this country make a
bonfire of your baggage and you will do a prudent thing to save
money. Bateaus cost £45, Halifax currency.

Since we wrote last, Fanny is married to a Sergeant Rum-
mage of the Queen's Rangers (about one month sinc-). The day
before yesterday she provoked him to shoot himself through the
heart with a soldier's musket at Niagara."

This was the same damsel who was so useless on the passage
out and who her master had then reported as " a devil incarnate."
Good servants were scarce then as they are now. Mr. Jarvis
begs his father-in-law to bring one or two out with him, "for the
whole country cannot produce one fit to place in Hell's kitchen."
Strong language, but it was mild in comparison with much in
conmon use at the time.

The next letter written October 25th, from Niagara, where
the fanily had removed is a sad one, in it is the broken-hearted
cry of a father bereaved of his eldest son. The child died on
October 19th, aged four years, and was buried at Niagara, the
Rev. Mr. Stewart of Kingston, reading the service.

"The symptoms of his illness were so strange that his mother

m ~
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desired a post mortem, as she says to satisfy me and be a guard
for my other babes. His complaint was found to be in the wind-
pipe and no where else, where neither art or medicine could avail.
The doctor called it a thick muscilage or thick skin which sur-
rounded the inside of the windpipe. The faculty who have writ-
ten on the subject say none have survived this disorder and that
it is very frequent in Scotland."

The St. Lawrence is frequently mentioned in these letters as
the Communication, as for instance: "concerning white oak
stairs." Mr. Jarvis has not had time to make any inquiries
about thern but is of the opinion that the expense of having them
made and taken down the Communication will far exceed their
value, labor being immensely dear, a dollar and a half per day, is
the usual price for a man, or if you have him by the month, eight
dollars, and find them with victuals. A woman servant the low-
est is two and a half dollars per month, from that to twelve dol-
lars. I have two girls to-whom I give seven dollars a month.
They are willii r, good natured girls, but not acquainted with
doing their work as I am used to. I am under the necessity of
following thern about, etc-. Barnsley leaves to-morrow for King-
ston from whence he expects to go to Toronto to settle the Loyal-
ists. He has met with much trouble in getting up.the Communi-
cation about his goods, several parcels being left at Montreal,
two of crockery and his potash ketle. I fear I may forget to
inforn you that there is a post established once a fortnight
through the Geneva country from hence to New York," or
"should you come by way of Montreal fail not I pray you to go
to Mr. John Gray and request th4t lie would get some gentleman
to accompany you up the Communication, if you do not you will
be obliged to stop where the Canadians please which will always
be in the voods where there is nothing to be had, otherwise you
will sleep every night in the best houses the country affords and
be comfortable." The cost of freiglit from the Bay of Quinte is
quoted at 50/ per ton. The following is curiously feminine: " I
know not what you mean by the "smoothing glasses creating
repentance," their meaning is nothing more or less than to serve
instead of a mangle, when silk stockings and gowns are beirrg
washed."

The letters contain constant reiterations of the desire for the
coming of Dr. Peters, references to rumors of his consecration as
Bishop, which are again contradicted, of grants of land obtained
or promised, of the delays in establishing a table of fees for the
Secretary's office, of anxiety on affairs in England wh'ch appear
to be very unsettled, fears of trouble through the dearly loved
father-in-law's risk of "falling into the hands of the mob," and
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urgent entreaties to him to come out and not risk the experience
of another revolution.

On October the 18th Mr. Jarvis announces the birth of a son,
and refers to Dr. McCauley, also to being in the new house, thus
describing the furnishing of his vife's room. "She lies in the
green bed which is put in the center of the room with the large
Turkey carpet under her to avoid risk of cold from possible damp
in the walls. I intend the infant shall bear the name of his broth-
er (referring to Samuel). I have the pleasure to inform you that
Governor has perfectly recovered from his late illness, and looks
like himself once more. The spot for the Capital is not yet de-
termined on. Toronto I exp.ect will be the place." People in
office were evidently as much troubled by exacting relations as is
reported in political circles to-day. Mrs. Jarvis reports to'her
father: "Thompson Peters left Kingston the same time as we
did, in great anger that le had not got a place of three hundred a
year and as bitter toward you vowing vengeance to take care of
himself at your expense. I think him an ungrateful young man
and a rebel as strong as his uncle John, le is not fit for any place
in my opinion, still had he had patience he would have had a place
as Clerk of the House of Assembly. However I am not'sorry he
is gone for he was an eternal plague to Mr. Jarvis and his clerks
causing them to have leaves cut out of the book after being wrote
on, prying into everything private and public. I will never
forgive him for his flings at you."
- Others, however, were less troublesome. "Mr. Jarvis has

appointed John Peters his deputy at Prince Edward which I hope
will be something in his pocket. He bears an excellent character
in all respects, he is a favorite in the family."

Through the letters of this date there are frequent references
to lost and damaged freight. "Books arriving rotten and not
worth a penny," Simcoe's trunks damaged, the death of a cow-
and of the inconvenience the non-arrival of stationery, beeswax
and the screw press causes them.

The following gives us a glimpse of the difficulties under
which Simcoe labored in organizing the Government of the Upper
Province:

Nov. 25th, 1792-I have made out'commissions for the fol-
lowing gentlemen, who have been appointed by the Governor and
recommended to ti ý Treasury: Mr. David Wm. Smith, Sth Regi-
ment, to act as Surveyor-General; Captain R. England to be
Naval Officer in U. C.; Ed. Baker Littlehales (Brigadier Major)
Clerk of the Council; all of whom have been superceded by the
Treasury, viz. Smith by a son of Major Holland, Surveyor-Gener-
al L. C.; Littlelales by Snall, who resides in Kingston this winter;
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?England by Mr. De Castro, a Spaniard who arrived here this day
(November 25th 1792).

Mrs. Jarvis gives in the following January l5th, 1793, sorne
account of the gaieties atf the temporary capital. " I have been
to tivo of the Assemblies and arn to attend, on the l8th, a4- the
Governor's Bail on the Queen's birthnight. The first I wvent to,
-çvas to alleviate Mr. Jarvis' grief and my own. The latter I was
obliged to attend politically. Mrs. Simcoe cannot attend as «%Vas
expected so ;ve will have no DraNving-Room until the Kiiig's
Birthday. Our printer hias got his press up and comnmenced
printing but nothing public as yet; a paper is expected to be
printed wveekIy and is most likely to begin after the lSthi" (Janu-
ary, 1793).

" On Decemiber 27th the Grand Master wvas installed in great
formi. A proccssion of ail the fraternity called wvith mnusic play-
ing, etc., etc. Mr. Addison, Grand Chaplain, a young brother
made that morning, read prayers and preached a sermon after
which there wvas a dinner.

Thiere has been a counci! of the Six Nation Indians held here
.for a week past. This morning they met to determine about
sotie land that they wanted, joseph Brant at their head, but the
Governor and they couldn't agree; thc grant was made out, the
great seal affixed, but the Indians rejeated; they wvere not to dis-
pose of any part of the land therein specified but among themi-
selves, this they do flot 14ke. Now they have agreed to have a
grand Council iii the spring of every individual who lias a Vlloice,
before the spring communication is opened with England and the
Six Nýations, tie result of whici wvill bc sent to, the Ring for his
approbation.

Captain Brant diined -with. us on the l3tli, the first time 1
ever spoke to, lim; 1 saw, him at the Assernbly before for tlîe first
timne.

Our winter lias flot yet begun, we hiave hîad no snowv to lay
more than a day or two; we hiave been out in the sledge two days
-once or t-wice wc have venturcd out and returned on dry, or
ratier muddy ground. 'L ie dlay is inl so soft a state as to receive
a wlheel of a chair lîahf -%vay to the axletree." This wvould indicate
thlat the quality liad broughit out " bath chairs' in whliclî to be
conveyed to the Asseniblies and other entertainiments.

" Wlat little I have seen of the place, wvas it well cleaned (,,ve
would say cleared) would iake sonie of the most beautiful spots
in the world. he Niagara River for scven miles, whichi I have
seen, affords a deliglîtful prospect. A place called the Four-miie
Crcek, on the side of the lake, w-as it in England, would be a place
worthy of tie King's notice. It (tie creek) meandcrs in a man-
ner superior to any streani 1 ever saw. There is a great niiil
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upon it and the farnily that it belongs to are Dutch. We have
received more attention than could have been expected from
them. As soon as Mrs. Servos understood that I was an Amner-
can she sent me lard, sausages, pumpkins, Indian meal, squashes,
carrots, etc. I have been to sec them and they seemed highly
pleased and said: 'we shall corne and sec you because you are
not particular.' I had themn here to dinner on the 27th. Cap-
tain lVcKay lives in their bouse and seems much pleased -%ith
his situation. You cannot thiink how much it seems to please
them -,vhen we go and sce thflem. I soon four. 1 that their eyes
were llxed on me as an Amierican to know wvhether I was proud or
flot. Mrs. McCauley and I have gained the character of being
the plainest dressed women in Newark. There is more profusion
of dress in our Assembly than I have ever seen in London. We
Londoners think they must suifer greatly under the load of flnery
which stands piled upon them, for it literally stands. Beathiers
not an inch of themn lost in fi-xing them in or on their caps."

To a message sent to, friends she adds. "The flowers grow
very well. They are placed in the bed-roorns in punch glasses on
one of our card tables." Reference is also made to a lock of dark
hair wvhich she sends lier father to be put in a xniniatur-- in wvhat-
ever device hie may choose, evidently a minature of ti,, -l« left
-%wi hier father.

The seat of Government is stili unfixed. Tie Governor'has
been up to, the head of the lake, likes the country very much, is
going very soon to Detroit ai-d 1 fear expects Mr. Jarvis to go
wvith hini, etc.

There is a long gap in the letters hiere, the ne-xt being dated
November .st, 1793. In it mnanv trials and troubles are recorded,
ait epidernic of fever and agmie, Nvhich- had seized themn ail in tu-rn
and necarly proved fatal to the second son, at which fear the father
semed distracted wvithi grief. Annoyances in the office and diffi-
culties with his wife's relations and their business, as also ivith
somne socie-tv of the Prov,-iice of! \Trinont of whichi the Lewis Allen
is spoken of in no nieasured ternis of annoyance.

In his letter dated Nov,.embler 22nd is an account of the pro-
vision.-- laid in for t1he winter. The quantity -and quality, indica-
tive of comfortable living and forethoughit o! the nian of the
wvorld. He did not draw rations fromi the Governmnent as lie hiad
expected, so lookcd ou. for hiniself. "I shahl have my fanmily
well provided for in -inter," hie says," 4« have a yoke of fattened
oxen to corne dlown; 12 sniiall shoats, to put in a barrel occasion-
ally, whici I, expect to wcighi froini 40 to, 60 lbs.; about 60 hiead
dunghill fowlv ];. 16 fine turkeyzi and a dozen ducks, 2 breeding sows;
a miilchi cow which calve<l in August, wvhich of coursew~ilI enable
liecr to afford lier mistrcss vili a good supply ofl nilk through Uthe
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wintcr. In the root house 1 have 400 head of good cabbage,
about 60 bush. potatoes and a sufficiency of very excellent tur-
nips. My cellar 18 stored wvith 3 barrels of wine, 2 of cider, 2 of
apples, and a good stock of butter. My cock loft contains sorne
of the finest maple sugar I ever behield. 10,000 lbs. made in an
Indian village iiear Michillimackinac. We have 150 lbs. of it,
also, plenty of good flour, cheese, coffee, loaf sugar, etc. In the
stable 1 have the ponies (whose harness Mrs. Jarvis describes
elsewhere as "very smart, being part leather and part ropes"),
and a good sleigh-the snuggest and warmest cottage in the
Province. The Governor is to, winter at, Toronto (now York) in
his canvas house and two log buts. The regirnent, have not above
two or three huts finished and may require thirty to accomodate
thern."

The reference to these two buts is significant to, us. You re-
member that two log huts xvere conveyed some years ago to the
Exhibition grounds. One remains, on which a sign Sirncoe is,
put. Probably thes2 are the huts here referred to.

Dr. Peters wvas elected Bishop of Vermont. The letter writ-
ten on March 28th, 17Î93, refers to it but expresses uncertainty of
-whether the election 'will be accepted or not, but urges him to do
so as it wvill bring hirn so much nearer to, his daughiter and enable
themi to have bis much desired company for six months of the
year.

That there were expectations of hostilities, from the States at
that date, ïMarch 28th, 1794, the follo,%ving indicates: " If the
Arnericans dare fight, us I think we are sure of a -%var with theni.
Wve have Iately received orders here to, supply the Indians with
every kind of wvar-likze store. "

" The wvarriors, it seems, by Lord Dorchester'.- speechr to the
Indians, are to determine the line between the St.ttes and us.
Great preparations are making with us in case of a commence-
mnent of hostilities. I arn told by the Governor in case of a rup-
ture the Civil Estabiiment are ail to, go down to New johinson.
If so we shail be w'ithin a day or two ride of Montreal."

August 2Oth, 1794.-"«Thc Governor and Indians have goïne:
to, Detroit again across thle country by way of River de France.
They set out about one weck since."

A hurried visit froni the Bishop of Quebec, -%vi.o, corning and
leaving before lie was expectcd, left miany dissappointed of '<Coni-
firmation," elicits adescription of him frornMrs. Jarvis. "He is
a 'Tna.n of most winnirig dcportrnent, extrernely affable and a nost
charming preacher. An old man observed that bis visitation, was
more in the style of a thief in the night thian that of a Bishop, for
lie left the Province ten days before the tirne that, he had nanied
that lie would arrive." Thoughl expressing dislike to wvriting on
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polities the - -iter goes on, "Hitherto the Indians are faithful
allies, have kept General Wayne's party pretty closely besieged,
however hie hias very lately by some unexpected manoeuvres
made somne advances which have been rather alarming to us here
and -%hich has caused part of our arrny to move towards the
(Western) country and I have no doubt but that there wvill be a
good account given of Wiayne and his army before this day fort-
night, few I trust wvill gro to, bed after that with their niglit caps
on. The Indians are as inveterate and as enthusiastic as the
"San Curlottes "......................................"« I would flot
be in Wayne's shoes for thirty days, or this day, to be thle King of
England during life after. We have a -%well appointed Militia in
this Province, alhïiost to a man have been soldiers during the last
war either in British or Provincial regimnents. I look upon them
as better even than the British troops for the service they wvi1l be
wanted for."

Wliile on August 22nd Mrs. Jarvis wvrites, "Governor Simcoe
puts hiis hands on Wayne in person in a very few days." The
next letter froin hier husband dated September 3rci contains the
following: "War lias within these few days appeared more doubt-
fui, yet every preparation is a making with us for the reception of
our neighbors. A part of the militia are now at this place em-
bodied and a fine body of nien they are, almost to a man soldiers
that served in the late -%ar. 13y a late ordinance the militia of
this Province is on the sarne footing and have the same rank withi
respect to marching regirnents as the militia of England. We
have Lieutenants and deputy-Lieu tenants of counties as in Eng-
land, I arn one of the depu ty-Lieu tenants, arn appointed to
commiand the militia of the County of York, etc.

Mr. Wayne lias handled the Indians pretty roughily a few
weeks since but the indians recovered themselves and returned
again to the battie, the Iast accounts we had, Wayne was retreat-
ing and flie Indians pursuing biard on his rear. In this action
one of my deputies was siain in whorn I have met with a great
loss. His name is Charles Smith, a young mian of most accom-
plished abilities and adopted chief amnong the Shaw~.nees. He
wvas shot throughi the knees, quartered alive. Though shocking to
relate, nevertheless true, one of W\ayne's officers was shortly after-
wards takzen, -who the Indians, with their scalping lknives, cut into
piecesq."

This is possible a war rurnor rather than a fact, thougli no
doubt Mr. Jarvis bcliceved lie was correct. W-e dil know howv
rumiors of horr hotas atrc.cious rcached us during th-e North
Wýe:t Rebellion and how later the bodies of those who fell Niere
broughit back to us untouched and unrnutilated.

'The Indians lost a-bout 40 warriors, 10 of whomi were chiefs.
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Joseph Brant hias gone fromn the Grand River with 300 young
warriors to, join the Western Brothers, fromn whence we may con-
clude a very serious event is flot far distant. I think friend An-
thony is in the centre of a d---d hobble. He hias behaved in
a most insolent manner to our outposts as well as barbarous to
prisoners, which would chili the blood in one's veins to relate."
In th.- letter dated December lOth Mr. Jarvis urges Dr. Peters
flot to, permit himself to be detained in London by any demur
wi1th respect to the Province seal, but to hasten out toVXermont,
wvhen the officiai, whose name is flot given, being a politician and
entirely kept in office by the Church, wvil1 be in his power.

He also informs him that hie intends applying for leave to go
to Quebec in June or July next, unless the Governor requires him
to go -%vith him to attend a Great Council of the chiefs and war-
riors of ail the Western tribes even down to West Florida. The
screwv press arrives in January, 1795, and provcd to be a letter
press and much too wveak, it is broken at once. Two portraits of
the beloved boy who by adoption is a Mississuagua and named
Neh-Kek, are sent home by the Hon. Robert Hamilton. The
Inidian dress is described. I believe one of these portraits is ex-
tant in Toronto. The second mentioned was to be sent to Mrs.
Monkhouse. " Our good Governor spends his winter inî the lower
part of the province from Kingston to Point au Rodet. The
rest of the Government are of course separatcd from hima at least
sx months of the year. Israclites indecd or Arabs-eitbcr is
applicable-their government being itinerant as ours."

Another long gap in the letters occurs here, the next being
from Mrs. Jarvis and dated Newark, 1796. The appointment
of registrars in the towns and districts and the Consequent lessen-
ing of the fees to lier husband, causes great indignation on bier
part. The letter is in the most sarcastic and bitterest vein. The
interruptions (>L'business owing to ecd one insisting upon their
dlaims, mus-, have been annoying to the settiers. I will pass over
these letters as I have already taken a longer time than I antici-
pated.

"At six o'clock on the morning of St. John's Day, 27th De-
cember, w'e liad the sliock of an cartliqu ake, it terrified me very
much but ni~t as muchi as the white filh wliich left the river and
returncd flot until Good Friday so tliat from getting 24 for a dol-
lar we on' y have 16. Mr. Jarvis lias orders to rem. ove bis office
to York. at aîiy rate if lie does lus family w'ili remain bere until
such tme as lie lias a liouse to remove themn to."

Fromn ti ext ten or twelve pages of the letters it is almost
impossible to make extracts without their being uninteiligible,
and it would take too long to quote themn entire. They are no
less intcrcsting than otlier portions. Much of whiat one nîay
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designate the undercurrent of history, both social and political,
is contained in them. Many well-known nanes are mentioned
and the most ordinary items of domestic gossip are chronicled
from Mrs. Jarvis, in a sarcastic vein, which adds spiciness to the
record. The cause of the gaps in the correspondence is explained
by the discovery that many letters have gone to France, instead
of to London, other reasons are not so definitely stated for those
from London not reaching Canada.

The beauty of several localities is described as they visited
them, the progress of the children in growth and intelligence is
noted, the birth and christening of others, the plan of the new
house to be built in Newark, the old one being used as an office,
the uncertainty of Dr. Peters' move.nents and the trouble over
long silences are all entered into at large. There are some pun-
gent passages in Mr. Jarvis' letters, anent the authorities, an ac-
count of an action for libel preferred against him in the courts,
his defence, and how he forced his adversaries to apologize, "sen-
tence by sentence," are all interesting, even recalling Pepys'
gossipy records.

There is also much about the grants of land, the localities in
which they are located and the value of the town lots situated on
Yonge street, the town lots in Niagara being granted with the
condition attached of building a house on each within twelve
months, and the plan of building one large one to serve all by
being in the middIe, and to be saleable in case of removal. The
dimensions quoted of this new house are, "40x24 with two vings
"36x18 which would admit us to have a bedroom for the children
"and ourselves, the kitchen and offices, two sitting rooms and a
"room for a friend occasionally." I have quoted this reference
to the house with a purpose-to draw attention to the fact that
there were good houses built as soon as it was possible by the
settlers, officials and U. E. Loyalists in Canada-and thus con-
vince those who cling to the belief that log shanties and their at-
tendant squalor was the general condition. Even the hut pur-
chased, on his f;st arrival, by Mr. Jarvis, had three rooms, to
these he added two rooms, a kitchen and two garrets-the build-
ing of a larger and better house being delayed only by the uncer-
tainty about where the Governor would decide upon fixing the
seat of Government.

August and September, 1795, lette.rs contain references to
Mrs. Jarvis' fear for the health of her brother in New York, where
yellow fever is raging.

Trouble fell upon Dr. Peters in London causing his daughter
much sorrow and anxiety. Her letters of 1798-99 are full of
plans to console him if he will but corne out to hier and take com-
fort in sucli work and amusement as can be furnished hir in the
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care of his grandchildren and pleasure in their society. She
draws a pleasant picture of Mrs. Elmsley's father, old Mr. Helli-
well, who superintends all the domestic affairs, thus enabling the
Chief Justice to devote himself to official matters.

Mr. Jarvis writes of growing prosperity, increasing business,
accumulation of property, necessitating the enployment of four
clerks in his office and the possibility of being able to secure an
office for Dr. Peters if he will come out, are all detailed with lov-
ing insistence to induce the old man to come to Carada. There
is also much about the regulations and fees charged on grants to
the Loyalists, etc., and changes in the forms of application, etc.,
all of value. Many names are mentioned in this connection that
have now become history-General Arnold and others.

"There is lately arrived here (Jan. 31st, 1799) Count de
Puse, a Lieutenant under the old King of France with a suite of
his officers. There are a considerable number of them (Loyalists)
in Kingston who arrived so late they could not reach here on ac-
count of the navigation on the lake being closed for the season.
The Count informed me one day while at dinner with us, that
there was about 20,000 in like situation with himself, who wished
to emigrate to Upper Canada. The Count, with other nobles of
France, with about 20 French soldiers are now residing about 75
miles back of York on Yonge street that leads over to Lake Huron
There is to be a French settlement on Lake Simcoe (formerly
Lake de Clay) at which place the Count is to be Chieftain of the
French emigrants on his route. He is the man who commanded
the French Loyalists at Vendee or Quiberon Bay. I like him
very much. He is, I think, much like General Simcoe in point of
size and deportment and without exception the finest looking
man I ever saw." This letter, the last from Niagara in the col-
lection, closes with the usual and earnest entreaties that her
father will yield to her entreaties and come to them.

Although I have been obliged to hurry over the iazt few let-
ters I would not like to leave the impression that they are less in-
teresting than the first. In fact they are rather more than less.
Several papers might be written from them, but as I have said I
hope they may one day be printed in as complete a forin as pos-
sible, when, instead of being wvearie' by the monotony of a read-
er, you may sit by the fire and stuty them with the sane satis-
faction and pleasure as many generations have had from either
the Pascal letters or the pages of the imnimortal Pepys.



STORY 0F ROBERT LAND, U. E. LOYALISI
(BY JOHN H. LAND)

(Reprinted by permission of the Wentworth, Historical Society)

When the American Colonies rebelled against the Britishi
Government in 1776, Robert Land, who, -%ith his brother, had
somne twienty-fivcr years before, corne seeking a fortune in the New
Worid, was living contentedly on the farm hie hiad made out of
the wilderness on the Delaware River near Coshecton, N.Y.

He hiad miarried Phoebe Scott of Virginia, (an aunt of Cen-
eral Winfield Scott) and hiad five sons and two daughters.

He opposed the "C%'olonial " mnovernent, and on the breaking
out of hostilities joined thc Loyalist ranks. His eider son John,
then sixteen and able to bear arms, was therefore seized and
placed in prison and the family subjected to ail the harassment
that their enemiies wcre masters of.

Mr. Land was, owing to his knowledge of the country wvhere
the forces were operating, made a messenger and entrusted with
despatches. Finding that the feeling against himn was visited on
his unoffending farnily and that threats of death to, him. and des-
truction to tIc home were becoming louci, hie decided to get away
to Canada and if possible send for thema from that land of safety.
He arranged with a Quaker friend who had traded a good deal in
that direction to accompany hirn. Through some spy their pur-
p)ose and rcndezvous becarne knowvn and as they started they were
met by a band of " patriots, " on whose approach Mr. Land at
once took to his heels and called to, lis friend-a Mr. Morden-
to follow. The latter, however, could sec no reason whiy hie
.slouïd avoid them. He had neyer taken up arms or mixed up
in the affairs, one wav or the other, so in. spite of the warning
cails of his fleeing corurade hie waited-for his death. These
brave " patriots, " incenscd at thc escape of Mr. Land, and in
spite of his protestations, hiung Mr. Morden to, a tree as a warn-
ing to ail who syrnpathized with the Loyalists. WhiIe this un-
called for crime was enacting, part of the gang had been in lot
pursuit of Mr. Land, firing at him. as tley ran, and seeing him.
approaching a s-%ýainp wliose thick underbrusl tley knewv would
hide himi effectually, they sent a volley after Iimii as a parting
compliment. One of the bullets struck lis knapsack, penetrat-
ing right throughi it and lis clothing to the very skin, knocking
him down, and cutting his hand severely as lie fell. Seeing
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him fait his enemnies rushed fonvard to finish their wvork, but
found only a trait of blocd teading into the dark swamp which they
tried to follow, but fortunately lost, when they concluded that
a man so badly wounded coutd flot last tong anyhow, so returned
to their fellows and reported him dead, and on their return to
their settiement spread the same report, taking care that it should
reach his famity.

On fatling,. Mr. Land, however, crawled on hands and knees
behind a friendty bushi and then arose, and ptunging into the
depths of the swamp, escaped from his present danger. But bis
situation was flot one to 1)e envied. Wounded, nighit fatting apace
in the dismal recesses of an unknown swamp, through which hie
must press on to get as far as possible before another day broke,
not daring to rest, stitt less to tighit a fire, and not knowing what
witd beasts were about himn. The next day lie got help and di-
rection from a trapper, and continued his xvay, arriving at Nia-
gara River, and Nvas wetcomed by the littie band of refugees
settled there.

He applied for and recei,,ed 200 acres at the Falls; afternvards
Lundy's Farrn, on whose "Jane" the famnous battie was fotught.
Here tidings reached hirn of the burning and massacre of bis
wholc famity. He remained for two years on this farrn, wien
the ceaze!css dirge of the great cataract, remninding hima of his
owvn sorrow, became unbearable, and hie gave it up pushing on
up the lake tilt lie arrivcd at the beautifut prairie valley around
Burlington Bay, wlien lie took up a farm and built hima a " shack "
in 1781, the first white man wvho madz his home where this fair
city stands. He does not seemn to have hiad any idea of doing
moire than providing for his own wants, believing as hie did that
lie was now atone, for his son John, thoughi fot imurdered with
the rest of the family, woutd he wvas sure, meet the sanie fate
at the hands of his btood-thirsty captors. He supportcd him-
self by trapping, hunting and trading with the Indians, and
lived a tonety and morose man.

Deep wvas the distress of his wife and family when the news
reacheci themi of Robert Land's death, and though they were as
yet altowed to live and work their littie farm, they wvere in daity
dread of some deed of violence on the part of their rebel neigh-
bors, a dread only too well founded, for in the early autumn, on
one of those balmy nights for which September is noted, as the
etdest daughiter Kate lay asleep, an Indian entered her room, and
drawing the point of his spear across the sole of hier foot, awaken-
cd hier. Thinkng it was oneC of Capt4. Jack's tricks, (for Capt.
jack wvas a born wvag, thoughi an Indian, and a sworn friend of
the family) she started up exclaiming: "Go away, Jack, " but
to lier horror a strange voice replied: "Me no Capt. jack, me
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good Injun. Cet up! go across river, white man's house, lie hurt,
hie want you, " and vanisiecl. Hastily dressing she sprang into
hier canoe and paddled over to the nearest house, the home of a
family named Kane, who liad been early terrorized into allegiance
to the colonies, and were dcemed to be safe from harm. To lier
surp)rise she found the door- open and stepping in stumblcd over
something on the floor. Examination shoived it to be his dead
body, and a swift search revealed to the horror-strieken girl that
the whiole family had been butchered. and scalped, presumably
by Indians, those convenient nomads re wvhose credit, even to this
day, are'placed any little act of plunder or pillage when circum-
stances wvill permit of it. Frenzied with fear Kate rushcd out and
paddled home, roused the family, told her tale and beso ught
them to fiee. They seized what little clothing, etc., they could
lay their hands on and took refuge in the cornfield. Hardly
were they concealed when the dread war-whoop rang out, fol-
lowed by the cries of disappointed rage at their escape, whichi
hiad the effect of hiastenîng their steps to the woods. This they
had hiardly reachied before the scene wvas lighited up by the fiames
from their burning house. Wild withi terror, yet thankful for
their present escape, they ficd from the scene of destruction, and
hiding as much as possible by day, living on raw corn and grain,
they macle their wav to New York, placed themselves under the

-protection of the Brîtisli army, and were safe. Here they re-
mained till thc evacuation in 1783, whien they with a large num-
ber of fellowv refugees, were taken to St. John, New Brunswick.
After a stay here of seven years, Uic youngest son, Robert, nowv
seventeên, persuaded lus m-other tlîat tiiere nmust be a better
ftarming country than this somnewliere undcr the Britishi fiag, and
they detcrmnined to corne to Western Canada. TakingI shiip,
they returiîed to New York, and froiîî thence by way of their
old home to Canîada.

Thcy found the eldest son John on tic homiestead, lie having
been released at the lose of the war, and being able to prove
tlîat lie luad not taken armis against the colonies xvas reinstated.
Mrs. Land liad too many sorrowful mnemories to care to stay
and thic vounger o~n, Robert, insisted it would be a \vaste of ime.
"We have !icft a better country than thîis and 1 know tiiere mnust
be a better land furtlîer west and I anm going to find it. " Two of
Uie elder sons rcmained and Uic res t started on foot for tlîe weary
tramp to tie unkniown region- of Canada. John accornpanied
tlîem for two days trying to persuade them to stay, picturing the
dangers thîey w.ould hiave to meet, and telling of tlîe luardships
froin thie fierce Iîîdians of Uic west, andi Uic alm-ost certainty of a
slow death from starvation ini that cold inhiospitable land. Fail-
ing to shake luis brot.her's resolution or lus nîothîer's determiina-
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tion to share her Benjamin's fortune hie gave up and weeping,
bade them farewell.

The long wearisome journey came to an end at last and they
too reached the Niagara River and. crossed where the husband
and father hiad crossed nine years before.

At Niagara they remained nearly two, years, Robert's gun
and traps and work hU could get to do, supporting them. During
the second year they heard f rom a trader that there wvas a white
man settled at the "hlead of the lake " whose name hie thought wvas
Land, and in spite of herseif the ''widow" wvas startled. Couid
it be possible that this w;;as the husband so long mourncd, as dead?
No! the account she had heard was too circumstantial. Stili the
idea would flot leave hier. It grew at last into a hope and further
reports raised it almost to a certainty. Again the line of mardi
wvas taken up. this tinie with cager hopefulness, and one day tlie
settier Roberc Land, sitting moodity in his solitary doorway, wvas
surprised to see a tall young man, followcd by a middle-aged
woman and twvo well-growvn girls, approaching. Imagine his as-
tonishment, and tie joy of ail at this unexpecteci reunion, this
literally " raising froin the dead, " the mutuat explanantion, the
history of their wanderings, and the final contented sc ttling
down to make a new home.

Robert Land's hopeless apathy vanished under the influence
of bis family's love, and'bis son Robert's energy. A cabin xvas
built of logs, a piece of ground broken up witi a hoe, and the
first crop planted. The gun and traxp stili formed their main de-
pendence for a year or so, tilt the first bag of grain for flour wvas
carried on Robert Jr's. back to Niagara to, be ground! After
that everything prospered with -them, titi Robert Sr. was stricken
with paralysis, and lay bed-ridden for eight years before hiis deathi
which occurred in 1822.

The three eider sons, Abel, William and Ephraim-, joincd the
famity here a few years after tlfey got settted and taking Up land
around their fathier prospered with him. The war of 1812 en-
tailed many hardships on tiem and their families. They were
ail on service through it. Two of thiem, Robert and Abel, were
officers in tic 3rd Lincoln militia and served their country wvelt.

Wiether it wvas from bis experience witli thein duriiig die re-
bellion of 1776, or the bias his mind got after hearingf of the des-
truction of his famnily, Robert Land developed an intense hatred
of Indians after hie became bed-ridden. As -was the customn in
those days, bis rifle and powder hiung on the waII, and if lie hieard
an Indan's voice lie would, wYitli bis sound hand, rcach for his
rifle, shake out the priming, put in freshi, and lie with bis weapon
ready for use tilt tie poor Indian -%vas gone.

The settier neyer hiad any trouble with the aborigines here.
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The foregoing reads like a chapter from a novel yet it is only
a history of one U. E. Loyalist family's sufferings, hardships and
oppressions. I venture to say that with- a change in the names
and a few details it is the history of three-fourths of the oppressed
and devoted band whose love for English freedom, and England's
flag, drove them to seek new homes to replace those ravaged and
destroyed in the sacred name of " Liberty. "


